20 QUESTIONS
to Ask Your
Recordkeeper
Your retirement plan recordkeeper
should be a valued partner that helps
support your plan and participants.
It’s important for you to be confident
in your recordkeeper and fully
understand the value they can deliver
for your plan.
One area where your recordkeeper
can provide support is by helping your
plan remain competitive.
As such, they should be able to deliver
the latest technologies and features
available for retirement plans.
Here are some key questions to ask
your recordkeeper to help facilitate
the conversation: 1,2,3

Conversation topics to learn about new
technologies and available features

01. Do you provide a website for plan
sponsors? If so, do you offer a
dashboard where I can see all of
my key plan data in one place?

02. Do we have a dedicated support
team? If so, who are they and
how can I contact them?

03. Do you offer a dedicated participant
website? If so, does the website
offer education and tools for
participants and is the data made
readily available and accessible?

04. Do you offer plan access

for participants via mobile
technology or a dedicated app?

05. What type of financial wellness
and employee education
materials are available?

06. How do you partner with our
plan’s financial advisor?

07. Will you act as a fiduciary
to our retirement plan?

08. How are your fees structured?
09. Do you generate revenue from
your recordkeeping business?

10. Do you offer proprietary funds or

11. Do you generate revenue from
the investment offerings?

12. What do you do to stay on

top of regulatory changes?

13. Who hosts your retirement plan

data? Can they handle the size and
scale of our retirement plan?

14. How often do you upgrade

your recordkeeping system?

15. What type of system backups
do you have in place in case
of a fire or other disaster?

16. What are you doing to prevent

data breaches and cyberattacks?

17. What systems do you have in

place to ensure the security and
integrity of our plan’s data?

18. How does your recordkeeping

system take in data for compliance
testing and trading? What
kind of data can it output?

19. Are there any new enchantments
or partnerships for better
payroll integration?

20. Is your firm releasing any new
technologies or integrations
that we should be aware of?

an open architecture platform?
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